Business Intelligence Demonstration for DoIT Folks!
Remember to sign up to attend one of the Data Warehouse (Business Intelligence) Presentation/Demo sessions this month.
First session, Wednesday, 7/9/2014, 2:30 pm-4:00 pm, at Skutt Student Center Room 105.
Repeat session, Friday, 7/18/2014, 10:30 am-12:00 pm, at Skutt Student Center Room 104.

VP IT Search Update
In total, roughly 190 individuals were considered for the VP-IT position. The search committee gradually narrowed that list down to seven semi-finalists, who were interviewed for 90 minutes each over a two-day period in late May. The search committee then selected its top three finalists for the two-day, on-campus interviews that were completed June 27. The search committee will gather and assess feedback from the campus during the week of June 30th, and then meet to make its final recommendations to Dan Burkey sometime during the week of July 7th. Dan will make his final decision sometime shortly thereafter.

About DoIT!
We regularly add new content and informational items about DoIT.
Visit our site at https://doit.creighton.edu/about-doit

DoIT Scheduled Maintenance Calendar
See at https://doit.creighton.edu/doit-cab-maintenance-calendar

Not finding what you are looking for? Have a suggestion for DoIT?
Give us your feedback by going to Better DoIT https://doit.creighton.edu/services-provided-doit/better-doit

Student Worker Initiative - Summer Update!

Summer 2014 projects students are working on include; Data Warehouse and BI Analytics support, network infrastructure maintenance, security documentation updates, System Administration, Google Maps development, Mobile Web App development and content building for use in Creighton mobile apps and web sites.

Mark,

I am so glad you found a place for all of those students. They are a remarkable group of kids and this type of project is exactly what they need to further their education in a real and practical way. I look forward to hearing about their experiences!

Thank you and I look forward to sending more students in the future.

Derek Babb
Bellevue East High School
### Creighton Experimental Computing Club!
The Creighton University Experimental Computing Club is sponsored by DoIT and aims to bring students, faculty and staff from interdisciplinary groups across campus together to conceptualize, build and test computer systems to solve complex challenges. See https://doit.creighton.edu/cu-experimental-computing-club

### DoIT Potluck!
**WHAT:** DoIT 4th of July Potluck  
**WHEN:** Wednesday, July 2nd  
**TIME:** 11:30 to 1:00  
**Tables of Food Outside Network Team**  
Please bring your favorite or traditional 4th of July Potluck items.

### DoIT Key Contributor Awards!
Objective: Provide awareness, incentives, and recognition to individuals and teams that support technology strategic initiatives while living out our focus to deliver outstanding customer service.

**Pictured,** Mark Mongar, Interim IT VP, Individual Award winner, Shari Bennett  
**Pictured,** Mark Mongar, Interim IT VP, Service Desk, Team Award winners, Tabitha Weyer, Jordan Bellanti, Yvonne Howland, Nick Stuto and Tom Thibodeau

### Residence Halls Phone Project
As part of a campus-wide initiative, all phones on campus are migrating from the Nortel Voice System to the new Cisco Call Manager System. Efforts are underway to migrate the Residence Halls to the Cisco system this summer. Some of the Residence Halls will receive an upgrade to the infrastructure which includes new cabling, switches and voice gateways to support the new phone system. All of the migrations in the Residence Halls will be completed before school begins in August 2014.

### Follow Us!
Follow what’s happening with technology on the CU campus by liking us on Twitter and Facebook!  
https://twitter.com/CreightonDoIT  
https://www.facebook.com/CreightonDoIT

---

**Diagram:**

**Total Number of Computers Refreshed/Retired July 1, 2013 - Present**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laptop Model</th>
<th>Refreshed</th>
<th>Retired</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenovo</td>
<td>713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Retired